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RPOWDER
A,0soUteIY Pure.

This rowder never varies. A marvet o purity,
mtrength and whobl somenea.otar eoonomlnir itai

yeOJnr tkind, and coct ha salb[nId tri npGatietot
vitt he"ite'or joew t, short wegbt, ianm or

phat, powdîrs. Sold o in cans. ROYAL
KIbG POWDER CO., 100 WaII streat. N.Y.

IRISH NOTES.

The Dublin correspandent of the Liverpool
tites rites glotvingly of the reception accorrUt.

ed by thon ands of adiniring Co knen tu Mr.
William O'B ien, MLK'., and hiis idun Achate,
Mr. Denis Kilbride, on the occasion of th..i,
landing at. Queenstown on their return trip from
the Urited State1. "It i tihe only briurht speck
thn has appeared on lthe lowerine hore. n of
Iriwi politics this week," says Ithe correspon-
dee.,

.OI bther crime be comnitted or inott in
Ir !Nel by those with whomi the Gave, riment is
at't4L :e. the police manage t keep up the
recfli3 f, ' Agrarian Outages," as they are
cal e*«kdd official reini ns for tiese "outragea"
in Irrý,&aiu for the nonths tf April and May
ebow a ,r-al for thi former inonth of 86 and for
the lar. r f 62 0f the nutber for April, the
analivs shtws t-n- ca- of nurder, one of man.
siîgluttr, ,;ni r m o tfiring t the person. May
shows no ser ous crira . Tisis a very meagre
shûwing, it mnu» ,,gontfrssed, upon which to
att'nempt ta base ihe clai n for a cruel coercion
cod'.

There are at present twenty.five branches of
the Soeiety tf St. Vincent de Paul in Dubl n.

bazaa 'n at idathe aociety as held i tly
jr. the Round Rtoomoftnef Rotunda in that
c , a -id wa the mutos Dce ublyeL hld· nder
1 ausp'ces of the society in Dublin.

dr. T. Healy, M.P., who distinguished him.
f i-s' his heroic etrugglesin the House of
tmmons against the eno-mities of the Coercion
1,il, has gone ta the Rhein to recuperate Lis

nea th.
Hi. Grace the Archbiebop of Dublin recentiy

ordained rt the ordina' ions in Maynooth Col-
lage a veri large number of students who were
presented for the varions orders. 105 received
the irst tonsure ; 92 the lectorship; 95 the
order of ac'lytes; 30 in all were ordained sub-
deacon, 67 deaconus, and 44 priente.

Under Mr. Parnel1's guidance of the Irish
people there has been a remarkable decrease of

nme in lreland. The list of crime, according
to the raturns, commnaîtted frcmn and including
the year 1861 to1885, shows the followinp : la
1881, 5311 crimes :in 1882. 4301 ; in 1883, 3025;
in 1884, 2935 ; in 1885, 2860.

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL
ALLEGED TO HAVE SOLICETED TEE NATIONALIST

PARTI FOR AN IniStI sEAT AS AN EX-
TREME HOME RULER.

LoNroN, July 22.-The statement made by
Mr. Jurin McCarthy at the Parnell dinner on
Wednesday evening, that Lord Randolph
Churchill [ad once importuned the Nationalist
party t make him a pariamenta 9 ' candidate
for an Irih seat in the House of Gommons on
an extrente Iline Rule platform, bas done his
lordrhipi n. g' ai, f iit has not, indced, worked
him harm, an l already his friends are calling
upon hm t, de y it. That, howeve:, it iLs
claimed, wonld be a difficult matter for him to
updertake. ince it ia alleged that certain c ir-
respond nce on the subject which passed be-
tween Lo d Rtndolph Churchil. and the gentle-
man iwho acted as go between at that time 1e
atill 10 e>istence, and wil.b forthcomngmin the
event of a-y dispihy u indirnant repudia ion
on the prt .ithe erstwhile Conservative
leader

FRANCE AND EGYPT.
IMurs, July 11.-Th Republique Francaise,

comnen-ing on the Anglo-Egy ptian convention,
pronnunces it a master piece of duplicity in-
tended to 'ra fer Egypt entirely to England.
"Franyc." the paj»er continues, "does not
dream af sizing .gypt. Sie only asks that
Egypt sha be inviolble to all the powers-to
England equally with France." The Journal
des Debats says:-"We are resolved to offer
England a complete guarantee that we do not
thiak of 'aking any position on the Nile that
she may vacate, but v are determined t nair-
tain France' sincontestable rights."

A WOMAN'S WE AKNESS.
A high official o? thé goverment veas 'c

communicative moud. MeBat, tipéti back in
Lis comfortahe ara chair, and said to a Boston
Travdeer cor respondent: " I have made a dis-
covery that is worth millions ta ébashful men.
You know there are soma fellows who never
ean go into ladies company without being eu
barrassed, but I bave found out something that
will make a bashful man the equa of
the most self-conscious woman thata ever
lived. Now let re tell you mY se-
oret. I tartéd ont ru tbe broaut,
gêneral patfoarn that a oman is more sensitive
about ber feet than any thng else. Havng
sattled tbain lumi md 1 bagan a seties nf ex-
périments. Thé borse ocar jemy favorite place.
Ilove te eue a queenly w'oana geL into thé car

and ait down wtt the air o? knowing tbat heb
je the best d.esed lady present. In an appa-
rently unconcerned way I attract ber attontion

lo king eteadily at r feet, with sn occasion-
glace at her face. 0f .course I avoid all

appearance of impertinence. I assume the
air of a man who seas something that
interets hinm. No matter how ealm
the vic m is when sho enteras the car luside of
five minutes sihe will be o nervous that slel
wiIl fairly ache toagt to ber destination. She
may have the ban somest foot.in thé world, and
know tit iL is encased i a ncely ,tg eh,
but she wvill wiit all the same. IL is a wvoman s
wveaknéess. I have tried .it ou young girls o? six-
teen and old wvomen af eghty-Lthe resuit is theé

bu yon can' look ateadily at aomay' BiLe

tué for twa consécutive mmaue a ithot rmaking
,e fra as thlgh itnel vtu iét re

you."-CoetOIt -c ic

DRINK WATER BEFORE BREAKFAST. i
Accor ding to Dr. Lau?, when water la takcen

into thé fuli, or partl fui1 etomacb, it dos not
min glé wvîit thé fond, as .we ara generally
tanght, bnt passes alue quicly between theé
fond uni-t e leseor curvature,, toward theé
pylorus, tbrongh wioit passes inito thé intes-
tine. Thé tecretion- of mucus by' thé liniog
membrane is constant, rand durinîg thé night a
considérable amojunt accumulates lu be stomu-
acht; tome a! its iiquid, portion ia absorbed, andi
that which remains le thick and teuaçious,

-- ---.. r- -~-,~.'-,--.~g~-- 'flttr-" a N ~ -~

-~------- - -TEE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CÂTHOLUL énoiql(JLE.

GERMAN LYNCHERS

EXPIATE ONE oF THE osT ATROccIOTS cRIMES
EvER KNOWN IN NEBRASKA,.

NEnBaKaCITY, Neb., July2-.-For twodays
rurtiors have been'afloat that an organizedi mnob

ewould make an attempt to lyneh rLee Shellen
ber er, the murderer of his uttle dauglîter. On
i night an attempt was to have been
made, but the aheriff having been forewarned,
the mob was dispersied hythe milhtia. It was
supposed to bavé been theend of the matter,
and, therefare, citizans ver nrathar surpiset
'veiténIL'as lernedti s mnrning tai thé
vigilants had secured an entrance into the
jail last night and bung Shelleuberger. The
mob approached the court house about
2 o'clock a.m. noiselemsly, masked and
well armed. The guards being taken
compltely by surprise were easilyoverpowered.
An effort to break in the heav' iron doors of the
corridors was fruitless, and te sheriff's office,
which is diretly over the prisoner's cell, was
énterea aiunopaing about titrea b>' isfeat
'cya mateiathe floar,Lbrougt hich part of thé
mob entered. The door vas broken open and
the prisoer dragged out l ithe court yard ad a
rape fwuonet aroundtiebis eck. Hé déciareti
hie inocenceaofte crime anti réquesiti tbat
hie bdy e burii ed ite and hausteat until ha
was proven innocent, when ha should be r-
moved to the aide of is dead father and buried
like other people. He never [-roke down, and
remained nervy to the last. He was
strung up, dying with a curse on his
lips. The inob, which was composed
chiefly of German farmers from the vicnty of
the murder, then dispersed snd they leit sang-
ing Eiudly a German song. le crime for whi
Siellenberger was lynchedY cas one of the moBt
atrocious and blackest la the histo of the
state. The victim aras Maggie Shelenberger,
a brigit child of eleven years. On April 20,
1886, e came to tow vant informed the heriff
that hie little daughter Maggie had committed
suicidé. SI-e 'vasfounti ut thé baLLon ofte
cllar teps itb two frightiful cutesacioa ber
throat, one almost sverng tle nek. Shellen-
berger and his wife, stepmothar taMggé,were
arreated on'suspicion, and at hietr iai a t was
convicted. He socured another heariug, ho-w
aveu, and hie légal execution vas put off intefi-
itely. -

THE BOUNDARY QUESTION SETTLED.

ST. PuERSBURG, July 21.-The Afghan
houndary question WUs settled yesterda.
Russia receives the territory between the Rush
and the Murgiab. Rivera, acceptine in return
the English .frontier line on te Oxies River
and renoucing ha-r claims to districts te which
she would have been entitled otdino g tthe
terme of the arrangement o1688.

crop s8 salC o ,ave ute inuE y ueeuebéat. ..
Oxrs.-There is tomne enquiry, and sales have

been made at 24¾e and 24e per 32 Ibsafloat,
which are very low prie- s, and we quote 2-qc to
25.

BARLEY.-Maing barley, 50c to 55c; feed do
at 45c.

R-E.-Prices are quoted nominally at 55e t
56C.

BccEwHAT.-There is no enquiry, and pices
are quoted at 40e to 42e per 48 les. last sale at

42etLT.-Tratia quiet ut 80e a t De per huabel
for Montreal, and at70o t80 0c for Ontarbi.

SEEDu.-Bumiess is stagnant, and prices are
more or less nominal. Wequote us followa:
Canadian timoth 82.75, and America at 82.60.
Red clover seeti nominal at $5.25 to 86 per
busbel, and Alsike ah 85.50 ta $6. Flax steed,
81.10 ta $1,25. Advices fromi Three Rivera,
P.Q., report prospects of a good crop of timothy.

PROVISIONS. &o.

PoR, LARD,&c.-Theréle iquite a fair job'
bing tra.de doig in pork, Canada short cut
b, icarcepant dearer, saes aving be semate
'vîthîn thé puet dupe et 817-50, wihieli le thé
bu-ast puice iL cari hé bongît t, sud higîtér
puces are éxpecta edaroli. Lard isa ellig se
9o in pails for Canadian and at 94e to 9e for
Chicago brande as ta aize of lot. Tllow
is qmet and low, sales bing made at
sie to 4c. We quote: - Montreal short
cut pork per bil., 817.50 ta $00; Canada
short eut clear pe rbbl, 17.00 ta 00.00;
Chicago short eut clear per bl., 817.00 t 00.00;
mess pork, western, par hbl., $00.00 to 00.00;
short out, western, par bbl., 800.00 ta 00.00 ;
thin mess p;rk, per bbl, 00 to 00; mess beef
per bbl., 30.00 to 00.00; India mess beef par
tee., 800.00 to 00.00; hais, city cured par lb.,
00c to 12c; hame, canvased, par lb., 00 tu
18e; hatms and flake, green, par Lb., 00c uto000;
lard, Western, in ails, par lb., 00 to 94e ; lard,
Canudlan, in pair', par lb., De.La 00c; bacon,
par lb., 100 te le; mhoulders, par lb, 00o ta
0 ; tallow, commn, refined, per lb., se to 4&c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuriER-There is evidently a healthier move-

ment in this article, owing toaun improvement
in the export demand. Sales of creamery were
made at 10c to 20c in the county. The move-
ment in Eastern Township is limited, owing to
catall suppiies. Good straight lots, however,
have been taken at 16c, and for trictly fancy
selected it is said tit 18c vould hé paid for
ex-port. In Western a gond turnover hs been
effoted for both Eaglie and Lower Forts ae-
count, sales being répoited of a car at 14e, a car
a 14c, a car at 14îc, nd <i eD at 1591 thç

FASHION POINTS
If fod ie taken intó thé stomach 'hen li this
condition it becomes coéted with this mucus, Bu- tles-growmaller-'
anti thé sécrétion a! thea ssrtCjulce antite utesgcvsile.1and ~ ~ ~ ~ 3ýI heaceiaote n n a beleavèsaiemixed with erange blossms ,
actio ara dalayeti. Thèse tacts show thé Vei1ne MraIautémxd'ticawebosns
of a gabléeit-ri lttaibeforé breakfast,.-Thir 1lu bridai wrésths -'ofahs gotet t eater before ti L LAiLstrous light weigbt mohairs are again used
washes out'the tenaiÏous macus and adfebe ottaelig ese.'
the gastrie glands of secretioE. :anaid anti feeble boi travelling dresse.
persons .water shol- n aot be.takei coldéi, but .it .Ver mall ornamental'headed pins ara mnch
May hé with great advantagé then enarm oW8f sedfo rfdress purposes.. -
or hont. This removal of the accuImuItedmuous .Dîechåblei collai't anduffs of velvet and
finl thé atamnt isjeproabhy ona i- thé reasionts bë,olrt
fritom king oup the r ng of a m éa eb ve teen-are worn witi w ah frocks.

slway ast sfoupi sa -cial. The belted bIloe wai in i the.style for wash
layobenefL frockes in this midsummer deather.

The immense vaript in paiais.ol. i one of!

ENGLISH OUTRAGES. the prettiest feature a titis season's fashions.

ut Iw detilysugStan traige'vaperpetrate White dress fabric of-,all kinds, but es-.
few dasys e an rae w tae cially white wash go ara utindemand just(

et 1L'udh yin Safordshire in cotni-onwih ar:e i
trade dispute between certain workmen there now. th at
and their employers. Three shops were'blown Exqusite costumes entirely of lace, with lut
ap, the i ceupants of which werë working for a ta march, are worn over uncier-slips and skirts

mein who was believed ta be op-osed ta grant. of tinted surah. -

ing the demanda nf the chainmokers for an ad- Even the gaontlets of long gloves are dotted

vance in wages. ean stars ild 1 with powder and barred in saone cases t match the toilet
with fuses attached were lowered down the this season.
chimneys andi a xpladed, comp!etely wreckag Small bonnets and tiny toques and turbansi
the establiehments and severely injurmg mny and vei ylarge Directoire hat are the favoritesg

If aosmetag an them .itn lccurrcdlinilinery this summer.
_g smt of this kind had culi w olr htatal sera ahohr

Ire'and the cab le would bave broughtuslengthy Tun colora thatactully swea at ho waiter
and d tailed statementsof everytbiagconuected 'heln aino rte sainetiet in tiishotwéatber
with the transaction. The Engith papers are héliotrope anti ré.
would have bren filled with detnunciations of blagnificently lace-covered and ribbon and
Irish barbariti and di-regard of tie laws and of flowered-trimmed pirasols are used with dressy
inman life, and the Engli.h House of Cummoni lace and other handsome summer toilets.
would tave resounded with execra'ions of the Large artificial butterfliee, made of gauze of
offenders and demands fr freh restreints upon fegthers and tinsel, 'ith tiny jwelled e .and
the whole Irish people on account of those acte. pencilled winga, are pretty woa lu the fair on
But this ou-'rage was committedi l Englani, édreay occaBeons.
and, therefore, the reoit tof it only occuples Large flats of lace, white and crearm colored,
ialf a dozen lines in obscure corners of the Lon- maie up of lace flonaces over white millinet
don dail es, wha do not, moreover ret to con- frames, maile the coolest and mobt becOming of
aider it deserving o! eve the brietét comment. al summer buts.

Sa mh 'rÍeforcm"gliihideas of fa r p'a, and ali a o .atsauita feor nIiMu ifat py ani -A lace flst réqni:ea no trimming. but twa or
a»nhtrene oc'iie ttrelarge îos Bor t-osa af tinte! iibbaa untiér

tie briu give the da Il of color and the sugges-
tion of ornamen'ation needed.

GYPSIES AND THEIt ORIGIN. Combs are worn like L.rge pins-narrow and

INl BIANY ItESt'EUTS IRE STItANGKEoS t'O i'shigh. There is, soamein es, placed at the back'

KNOWN To HtWrot-TitA NGEsAST) oPEiAVEL. o? i e headi. shere the twist begins, a longK T T AA . comb with short teeth, to kee'p the bair in
The ityppies are a vagab nd peple found in place.

nearly al parte of the world. tay are the.- - The favorite colors for dresay lace and crepe
selves ignorant of their orign, and no liee nnimski muslin, tule and point d'ert
historicai record exists of their earlu r coIlars and p astrons are pa'e rose, blue, helot-
irmigratiuns. Sa there a e different the- rop, scarlet, yellow dant blas, but no white.
ories anout thie anontg writers. Some Od-fasbioned berege i1r vved among faahion-
say that they came arignaliy from Egypt able fabrics, and it is as pretty as ever, or
-thename gypay is sinpiy a corauption of prettier, for it cornes in finer grades, resaemb'ing
Egyptian-oters that they came fron Persia, fine noustelin de Line ia texture more thian
Aria or India. Thé weighttol ovidencein the woolen gauz0.
lnguaze, pbysi -gomy and habits of this The la-ist travlling anaL or dust catcher ie
vagrant peop e is in fav.r of their Indian origin. the Irish pasant's c Oak, made of six or more
The e is to-day a wanderng tribe an the Upper br.adths of surah, and long enough ta envet p
Indi', known &s the Zingarro, antid the rame of the whole p rson fi m bate ta foot. The w le
the gypaies in the first European country w hich fulness is siiply cathered tL a deep standing
they visited was the Zingari. It la impos- collar of velver. The easant cloaks have no
tible that this smiilarityi f names sloul be a sieeves, but the froats a- e doubled up ta form
chance coincidence. F. rther, the first appear- sling slpevrs. There i 4 a bit underneath te
ance of the gypsies in Europe occurred when the a,'just the fulnesa slightly to the igure in the
Mongol conqueror, Timour, was laying waste back.
the fruittut va lyey of southern As a, and mark-
ing the tril over whic hie arCOpasMEMCiE.tit
stromme o? human bu. oti. Ovér 00.000 moen, (oIJNIEIE
women and children were laughteaed la the
province of Bagdad ; 100.000 between the In-
dus and Deli. The Zingarro, the trampe
of Oriental Eociety, the poorer clamtes, wtho nR
had no possessions ta excite the cupidity IyLvmaAJ ale oM re
of the invaders, fled in bands to the westwara, sale markets,
while the c->nquerirtg party marched toward the
ast. The first of t he peple came tc Italy in
the firet decale of th s tifteenth century. In - FLOUR, GRAIN &o.
1422, there were about 14 000 of thera in that
c tauntry. They made their first appearance in -FLovS.-Alloiving for the impoveqd -export
the p-ovicce of the Dam.ube in 1i17. Aug. 17, en for Quebec, N'ew foundland and Great
1427, a band of themt came t )Paris. Theyi ha Bamti the market lis been uniatisfactory, for
caught enough of European speech t rnake the reason titat unprofitable prices have bad t
themnselves understood, and clained ta be Chis- be accapted lu order to do business. -Ve revise
tians who had be n drven fron Egvpt our -ices as follows :-Patent, 64.00 : ta
i ta invasion of the Saracens. thé 84 65; Strong Bakers' ,Aperican), -84.10
ariiians were dispond to receive them ta 4180; Strong 'Bakers' -anitôbàù) 34.10

lhospitably, but as they proved ta be to84.30; Stroag -Bakers' (Canada).:84.00 ta
great thieves, thEy vtPré Econ aftenvard ex. E4.êV:Supenor xtra, '3.80 ta 64.00;Extra
relled front the city. They c>cinued ta wan- Superflne, 03.70 ta 83.75; Fancy 3.50 t83.70 ;
er in France, horever, and other banda joined Seiug Extra, .8.45 ta .83.55; - Scpiirlne,

them. Th appeared in rngland about 1506, 83.20 to $3.30; ne $3.05 to $3.15; 'id-
anti la Swvetién n 1514. Wherever they went duing 82.80 ta 32. ollardc, 82.40 to 82 ;
they pretended ta the arts of pamistri and Ontii ba (etrong) b, i., 81.75 ta 81.83; On-
fortune telling t get better oppcrtunities ta rLioa bags (pr extra), 81.70 t 81.75 ; Ontano
carry on their thieving practices. Spain bn- bips (stiperfin-), $1.45 ta 01.60; City Strobg in
ished itemain 1492, and a century later re- cacks of 140lbse. (per 196 Ibs.), 84.40 -ta 4.45.
newed the decree strenuoa.ly. ln nBeland OmEar .- The market continues quiet, siaee
th- y were expelled by special proclamation of of car lots bein reported ut $3.85 to S4; job.
Henry VIII., and alto hi'Elizareth. Itay, bing lo' aut 4.05 to $4.25; ranulated, 84'25
Dennark, Sweden and Hllanr alo tock ta $4.50; in bags, $1.80 ta $ .00 for ordiiary,
aneasures against the n. In Scotland they were 82.10 to $2.20 for granulated. Cornmeal, 62.50
tieated kindli, and efforts were maide ta civilize to-82.65
thnet, though without muit success. Germany' BA &e.-The market for bien is etéadier
aleo made like effor s, and se did Austria, but and boters are sking higri prices, alés on
these have only proved successful airce Joseph trck being reporteat 13 50 La $14 per ton;
II. of the latter country, in 1872, made and emaller lots, $14 to 815. Short@ 315 ta 816.
enforced severe laws aganst vagrants. There WazaT.-Some recent through engagemente
are about 700,0000 gypssies in Europe, th liae been made in Chicago on a through rate
most of them being in southern Russia, via Montseal ta Liverpool at 25c ter 100 Iho.
the Danube provinces, Aust-o.Hungary and The supply of Canada red and white winter
Spain. The severe laws against them have wheat o! fast year's crop ie amnt exhausted,
generally been repealed. The gypsies have in- and values are nomnally quoted et 88 ta 0Cion
termarried but little with otLer races, and the the basis naf luet sales mt the West. Canada
proximity of civil'ced races fo ur onturies spring is quoted et 82 ta 84c, and Luluth at 84
and more bas made but little impressionon he.r ta 85. blanitoba hard le quoted at 83 to l1e as
original barbarity. The language of the gypsies, ta quality.
though everywhere preserving forme of an CoRN.-Owing ta the dry weather lu the West
unmistakable Indien origin, iffers greatly in prices are advanemig, and we quote lu bond h:re
different countries, us these pe)ple are much in- at 47c ta 48c.
clined to corporate worde o aiter tongueB with PeAs.-There have been sales during theveek
their own.-Church Progress. at 66e ta 67c par 66 Ibs afloat, and ut the close

- there la ssomewhat steadier feeling. Tie new
-- i id t, -n h b en ntncurEd b the extrene

FRUITS, &c.

country 14e has been offared for car lots of
choice Westera on board cars, whilst business
'as also b-en done-at 12c to *l ah board caro,
the difference beiug accnutet elr by the range
of' qulit i'
.- CREEss.-Prices have advanced 1a to lie per
lb., thp cheese going out by thi weir' steamers
cnstiag O to 1c, alo 10 c.lu the country
the atvance bas been very maîrked. -within the
put day or two, as bigh as 10te to lofc having
bean paid in the B Iléille section.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGos-Receipts éwere liberal until recently,

when they fell off, but supplies on hand aro
am 'e for all requirements. There is.a pood
d of wester rein igerator steck in the mai ket,
which has to be a sat 14 to 14e candled.
Several barrelled lots have been dsp amed o at
14c to 14e. Fretsh and fancy stock in nases,
however, will conmand 15e; and we quote 14
to 15c as to qualit.

BoNrs-New C lifornia strained honey is
offered in New York te arrive at i o per lb.
Old stock here is unsaleable, and pces uare
nominally quotetd as 8u to lic strained as to
quality.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRLP -.Only an occa-
sional smalul parcel changes bands ut about the
old range of aines, namely, at 55 to 6 5r. as to
qualiti. A lot af 450 lib af towns'ils angar in
small bricks was sold at 8c., anda lot o? 700
las, rather Jark in color, at 74c. The range of
prions is from 7 to 1Oc, as to quantity and
qualiti,

Hous.-There is nothing of an encouriging
character to report in this market. Latest Bales
here were reportedr ut 15 to 17c for Englieh and
German.

AuES --The market ias been quet but
steadi, %-ith business during the week at $4.75
to $4.80 pin 100 Ibe.

-4

A PPLEs.-Tho natket l nwell suplied withi
American aop'es in ba rels, and sales have been
made ut $1.50 te 85 per bbl. Canadian apples
are 25c per ossiékt loser, with sales at 75e per
basket.

PINE APPLE.-ATe in rather limited supply,
last sales in barrels being reported ut $3 ta 33.50
per doz.
6y LEmzOts.-Thtere iattill an active enquiry, and
salas are rrade îeadily ut 81 toS5 per box.

ORANGEs.-Scarcely any in firut bands, the
cea-on being atout over.

STRAwBERRIE.-The season is now over.
RAsrBERatRIEs.-Wild berries have sold at 60c

ta o1 ler pai arc -r ding to quai ty, at d in craites
sales have been made ut 13c per quart.

BLAcKBRRIEs.- tales are reported in crates
ut 8c per quart.

Cesaasrs.-Thre is a fairdentand with sales
at 81 per taket for red and wh:te, and ut Sit L
$1.50 for black s ta quality.

CH-EEs.-Tlte supply is light and the few
lots recaived find ready sale at $1.50 te81 75 per
baske'.

BAaTLETr P Riass.--A few crates have been
receivti (rom New York, and have sold at83.50
ta 84.50 p' r cra'e.

CALIoaIANr FaurT.-A good trade has truo-
sired in Caill-nia fruit, pluma haviog cold ut
$3 to 3.25 par lb., penches Pt83.05 to $3.25,
and pears at 85 ta $5.25.

BxNAwAs.-A good triids is passing at $1.25
tct 81.75 for reds, and ut 31.50 to $2.50 for ye-
lows.

TocuToEs.--Supplies are increasing. and West.
ern bave old ut 81 to 81L25 per box.

POTATOXS -O:d are simply unsaléable, the
néw crop being t.nly wanted. It is Itoo ealy,
however, for quo'ations for round lots

PRacHEs. -The firet lots of S uthern peadhes
have been rec.ii.ed front New York, and have
moid at 82.50 per crate. The quality, however, :
vs par.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Scuan, &c.-Un .er a good demand andt re-

duced supplaes, owing to, the burning of the
St. Lawience refnery, prices have advanced
fully e, sud we quote gianulated 61e, and yel-
lows 5 e to 6c. flarbhdoes molasst e ae firmer
a: i higb.,r ut 32c ta 33e.

SA Lri Fis.-A few narrels o New Cape
Breton hrrings have arrived and .l tve cola at
$:5 ta 85.50 er bhl. Dry codfishi lm oo de.
mand, witl business reportdat et84to $4.25
per quintal. In other kinds th re i nothingi
dting. Ad vices from below state that the cateh1
of Cape Breton herr ng is light.

CmNEN Fisu.-Ol mackerel, r spot, 84.10
to 34.20, but new to arrive 83.25 ta $3 50.
Ltl stere are qtuted at $3.85 ta 84 per case.

Fsn Oit..-Seal al is quiet but very firac,
and is h-Id ut -5e pr imperial gallon la St.1
Johne, Nfld Here the ma k, t renains firmat 
48c te 50c, but with very little business et the
moment, Cod and cai liver oil will, it is he-
lhoved, be scarcer this fll owing ta the fact1
that there is none makin; as there is littla ori
no coifith t make it rin. IL ls said that1
where 20,000 galions usei to be made in formar
sea-ons, not a banael i, b.ing made now. We
quota col ail dull in this market at 30c ta 33o
te 34c as te quality. COud liver ail is quoted at
70: ta 75c.

SOT COAL.-There ise tiil a good demand,
and prices are firm, with an upward tendency.
Cargn io's a! Cape Breton are quoted at 33.20,
and smaller lots at $3.50.

WooD.-Cordwo i steady. Maple, 3t 2 in,
87; birch, 36.50; oeech, 86; tamarac, $6.
Ma ie, 4 -, 37.50.

IDss.-The local market is quiet and 50c
lower, deal-rs offt ring butchers 37.50 for No. 1.
Th.re are no sheepakins selltag, but lambskîns
ara quot-d at 35 ta 40c. In Chicago native
pack-rs steer a-e scarce, and a cr sold hare
last week at 11 e. The western market i
steady, atd the hides aie iu gi odcondition.
Som aimilton have sold here ut 88.75 for No.
1, and 87.75 for No. 2. Toronto hides are held
for full prices.

GnoczRua.-A fair volume of business bas
been done and country trade is well up to the
mark.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
General whnlesale trade i. quiet at tae pre

sent time. Remittances fair.
BUTIER.-ROeciptL have fallin off and prices

are alightiy firmer. Rols in good emand and
firm at 13c ta 15o, the latter for choice. The
best tub jobs et 15c, and medium to good at
121 ta 14c. Creamery firi at 18c ta 18e ut
thé fac nlée1. Cheese rme with a mailjoob-
bing Laadaeut 100 e to04. gs are in gooti dé-
meand and firm.

FLaun AND GtAaur -Tratié van' quiet anti
pre weak. Sales 'eré made a? fuprir extra
et $3.70 and of extra et S3.60, and more eau be
ohianedut these figures-Patents are anoted ut
$3.60 Lu 84.20, eceording La qualiti'. Wbeat baq
ri ed dul1 and prices close ut about te oweat-
Tteroe ba en a liLe trading la No. 2 afulet
2c ta 83 on truack, and yesteray toe was

offératias low as Se. No. 2 ret winter
soiat few daye ag ut 83e, and is ow quoted
et M2. N'a. 2srpring nomiali t 80c. Berléi'
dull and nomina; aone samples of new barle>'
have offered and a fair crop le expacted. Oats
dul and unchanged, with sales of western at 3e
ta 8ie on truck, and of eastern at 29e. Peas
frmer. Oatmeal i nquoted et 83.50 ta 8,65 for
car lots and et 63.74 ta 3.85 for smal] lots,

GRocERIE8-Snears are h wer,'ith gratn-
lated et 71c, and Caadian refinat utfic ta 5o.
Paris lump 7c to 7 c. Rio coffee 22c. Fruits
firm, with sales of Vaencia raisins ut 6 ta 6,
and currants ut 52c. Fresh trout and ish fin
et c rpeu lb.; black base 7e t e8c. Teausteady,
'vitit a fair tiamanti.

LivE bToOK.-Trade has fallen off consider-
ably. Owing to the unsatisfactory condition of
the British markets, prices here aie low, and re-
ceipts oa cattle small. Shipping steers arequoted at 4c to 4:c per lb., ant bulle ut Sic.ther decriptions unchanged.

PoTAoEs.-Receipta of new are moderate and
prices steady. There is a fair jaobbing trade At
32.50 a barrl.

PROVIsIoNS.-There in little changé a theé
cnd·tiition of thle markt.

W o.-Buiness le more activé anti pricées
firit Selectedi feace selle ut 24e ta 25e ; erdi.
naur gaes ut 21e ta 22c, anti course atL 20e.
S o wnocv ut 25e La 26e. Super4 flnu atO 250,

- and éidras at 29q to @9,.

JUr 27, 1887

NATIONAL

C01olonizationLùottery

Drawing Thirt Wednesday of
every ionth.

The Third Mon'hiy Drawing w11 takeplacean

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17, 1887,
At 2 pm

TOTAL VALUE or PEZES:

$60OOO.OO!
ETRET SERLIES-L1ST 0F FEIZES

1 Real Estate.......Value, 85,000 6 5,000
2 do do .... .. " 1,000 2.000
g Piancs............" 400 3,200

12 City Lots....." 300 3,600
26 Sets of Furniture.. " 200 6,200
50 do do .. "6 100 5,000

100 Gold Watches..... "9 50 5,000
10D0 SilverWatches.... " 20 20,000

00 "ote . . - Value, SU o«
Seoond Series-Liet of Irizes:
1 Real Estate.......Value, 31,000 01,000
2 do do------. t00 o1,00
4 Waggans.......... 250 1,000

50 Gala Cnains......" 40 2,000
500 t:ilver Plates......" 10 5,000

557 lots . - Value, $o,én

Tickets-Second Series, 25c.
S. E. LEFEBVRE,

19 St. James St.rre,
51-tf MoNTitAL.

Ail Iibh Poplins reducod in prce during thCheap Sale.

Iron and Brass and Ail Bras» Bedstrana
Iron and Brase and All Brase lSedsaad,
Iron and Brass and All Brass Bedteau
Iron and Brass and Ail Brass Bestepn
Ir n and Brass antd Ail Brasi Bedst ads
lron and Bras and Ail Brass Bedstead,

The a'ok of Eed.teadi bias heén great'y re-duoti thie moatit at Soc ont thé dollar, to claecut balancé-of stock. Hair Mattresses and Hair
Palows and Feither Pillows at heavy redun-
tiens.,

PARAGON CARPETS
PARAGON CARPETS
PARAGON CARPETS
PARAGON CARPETS

The, RiaiCa-pets pro in rxt'a héavy '%Viltoe
anti~ ~ ~ ~~f Drssc'F- nn- ti eautiful bord-

crd. Alil azés canhbe feirnis.q 1

S. CÂRSLEY.

,I3AB3Y'S BIRTrHDAY.
A BeAtiut Importe-T B Srth'ay Crdist

- ~ tct jny baby w[tse rentht'r wili ai-ni m the
Vil ..v'iee"f twao r moreo rther hhied. art-t t!irqa P -trotus adttr.'s .%Alana h n Din'a,.T h 1R11i id J) , r tà Carpeitsi t ite ' -r.aPi

an ril stch iarena., & eau. fll ord-

iveilm & C., CAonRL

GREAM BAL

FARM AND GARDEN.

Thé idea is gradually developng l the popu-
lar mmd r.hat olrina dairv goods is adcep an
and a fraud. The ciloing isusd for n. oti er
purpose than that of coering up defects. A
berd 4-f tow properly fed ani cared for n il
turn out first.class tutter, havinig a firet-
clas coler ; ibut if theya re improperly
fed and car d for, the butter wil b corre-
pondingly imferLr and defectite i color.
Thee railhngs are concea-e i by- artifi.
cial colnring,. andi ahs conumer has this jn.
ferler butter uiLosed upon him for a firut clasc.
article, when in rea ity it id far front it, aud
lacks l the nutritive and healthful qualites of
first clata butter. Honesty requires t at every-
thieg hould b s»ld for just what it is. Then
why not let b.t& be sold in the saméle way,.In-
ci.ding co>loil? If peopla îSfreîigb coloréti
butter an are wiling to pay more for iL, thoe
let those who tun out the genuine article have
the benefit of thé prelérence. No frit ciscs
dairymen iulil objtet ta this, for evan lan'inter
hbe keepis >ws 0in such condition tat.tity
turn out a ai-ah, high colored butter. Heis the
poorest patron that the butter color manufac.
turershave.-Fariner.

We have so often ad'tocated the use of this
vegetable in the atemIt to retovate lands
that it may b- supposed by sonme that it is one
of our hobbies. We have such confidence in its
value as a fertilizer. that we do not hesitate to
place it a, the head of ail gieen cros for feril-
izing worn-out soils in the south.

Those few butter makers whe pride them.
selves r n nakintg strictly choice, fresh parcels-
ir the m-st fastidions cuctomers, never Iail ta.
provide for new.milch coas every month in the
year. The butter product fron a cow long in.
milk la in.ipid, flavorlese and lacking cbarac.
ter.

Claim as beenmale that ega can be pre.
served if the air coming ta them as firet filtered
ro as to remove all the germa therefrom In
this e ay the eggs a re pached in cotton, wool or
wadd ne, aindat a claimed that this succeeds
very well, indeed.

Thorough preparation cf thesoil before plant-
ing not only seonres a better germination or seed,
but ads materially in Lmaking the cultivtion a
less laborious task. With the sil throughly
prepared and in line condition i fare planting
enableés us t commence the eltivalion much
sarlier and to ie made more thr uah. This in
turn shoulda us a natural consequeace, senre a
better rrowth of plantp, with a greater vitality
and a largér yield.

Wood ases decompose bottes. Expose to the
weather a barr I filled with alternate three-inch
layerB of broken bones and ashes for ceveral
monahe, and on e.camination the bones will be
found tn be riduc d t a jely-like substance,
formaang phosphate of potash, one of the mtost
o werful as well as lating fertilizie materials

known, and one which, when exposed to the suan
for a few days, may be easily reduced ta powder
-the very best condition for applying ta the
land.-Husbandman.

Vr ring winter, or in fact.any sea'on of the
year for that matter. there i nothinmg better to
spread over tbe floor of the poultry houPe than
saw-dust. It quickly acrbe all the inaisture
of th- manure, is anot chilling co'd t te feet ;
affords an npportuuity for scratciing and dust.
ir.g themselves in wvîter, and mixes well with
the manure. It is excellent ta spred under
perches ta recrive the droppinge during the
night, and is more cean than boam or giarden
soil.

Fowls that have Pcaly laie shtould receive
imamediate attention, for the sooner it is attend-
ed to the easier IL is to cure. It ig quite a com-
mon affliction at this time cf the year, and takes
away from the beauty of the fowls. The acales
are caused by innumerable very emall parasites
which gather together in the form of thin scales.
It ean hé easily cured at firet b' the application
of a mixture of sulphur and lard, but if it is
delayed the scales wil increase iz sue and il
soon have a white 'varaieh uppéaranca. Thé y
wil then have ta e bathed saveral times wit
warm soapande, or an oil of some kind, until'
they become soft. They can e picked off quite
easily, after which the sulphur and lard ehould
he applied two or three times. This will cure
scali legs, and keep the fowls free from this
trouble for some time ta come, as the sulphur is
very obnoxious to insects of all kinds.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
This most fatal dîsease of Infancy.

PREVENTED,
CONTROLLED,

and CURE Dby

FOR-

It las ben successful In bundreds of cases whera
other propared foods faliled.

FOR INFANTS,
of any ago, it iay be used iith onfdenee, as a sale
and ctmpiete seibtitttu for another's milk.1 FOR INVALIDS,
It la a perfect Nttrient In é[ther cioanle or aente
eases. îeak stuacha lnways rotaitn and rlshM it.
Ithyleianms nu thers co cede its superoril i The
anost palatable, nuourishing andaconomaaicai or Eaad&

150Meals for tai Infant for $1.00,
EASILY PREPÂRED. At Druggistes-25c., 50c, it.

Scii ,for vauhble Circulrs andi Pamipilte. Pree.

WzEI>s RIcHABDSP ou.g Moîf6akS.

Brocade [ia redued to 3% per yard.

IISH PPLI SPECIAL
IRISH POPLINS, SPECIAL
IRISH POPLS SPECIAL
IRISH POPLINS, SPECîA
IRISH POPLINS, SPEIRISH POPLINS, 6PZCI1nj

We would callthéa tan ootransie
re to a special impriatton of théen

bm Brut.ners iri.eblP,.l.n>t ilailPi a ili
sh. es, goods whic ne ti noum
beguiversally knowu. n

S• CARSLY

- 1

Woman or Child
suneen foa

Q4rARRH. j ta
Not eLiquid or Sa&VERf 9À particle la appued into each nostrl and lagrable
Piée 50 cents .at oaggu; by maltregistered 60ic .Cirnuiau frae. 3ELT BRO, Dnalgitsi *Owegi, NMT.

e &

MARRIED.
McDONALD-McKIN'ON-On the 19th

ins.,.in St. Finan's Church, Alexandria, by the
Rev. Fâther MnDonald, Mr. A. D.
MoDoinaldi son of Mr. D. McDooîld
to Mis.Teresa Jansésia MoKinnon, daughter f
L. W. McKinnon. 171

QUINLAN - LAPRARIE.-At St. Gab
r'el's, on July, thi 18th inst., by the Res,
Father Rouleau, P.P., James Quinian to Jane
Lapruri', eldest daughter of Adolphe taprarie,
Esq, G,T.R.. (NewYork papeis pleasecopy.)

DIED.
MINES.-Ia this citi, on the 24th inst,

Francis Joseph, eged 6 jears and 3 maonth
younrests con o theglate John Mines.

SHEA.- At St. Gabriel Villege, on Sundsy,
the 24t.inst.nF, James, aged 15 months, young-
est son of John S. Sl-a.

BANNE RMAN.-On the night of the 23rd
instant, at 11.45 o'vlock, froman attack of heat
disse, Rob-rt C. Banaeman, crage and

pe n:nu.f? ctrer, aed 53 ye re, foaitolyoi
lasgoWv, cot in 1. 'hirty-three >ears a réi

dent of ti Lc ty, highly esteetmed and mîeh
regretted.

LEO.ARD.-In this city, on 23rd ia
Elizabeth (Lilly) Lecnard, wife of Thom
Meahan, aged 28 years r7 months, former]y O
Bathurst, N.B., and latterly of Montreal.

Buried in Cote des Neiges Cometery. 20
GILMOUR-In thie city, ou Suadai', tle-

24th imat., EHanaitMcGattagan, agéti58 Yffl'
a native of Londonderry Count, îeladRife
of Jas. Gilmour.

TIERNEY--In this city, on Sunday, LÙe
24th inst., Anne Holden, aged 43 yearsa nd O-
months, a native of Ballintemple, Cotoi'
Cavan, Ireland, beloved wife of James Tierney,

CAFFERTY.-In thiis city, on the 22nd inst,
William Cafferty, aged 24 years.

GLEESON.-In this city, on the 22nd ins
Bridget Higgius, agéti 65 yéars,' native O!
Tippea rV 'Irelantwidow a? thé t
Patrickleeson.

WOODS.-In this cit', ou thé520tyt inyaantMary Quinlan, ageti 65 years, bélavétiwlfeef
the late Alexander Woods.

COUPLAND-At Sault au Recollet, nthe
21st inst., Agnes Louise, agd 6 months and
days, infant daughter of W. F. Couprt

CARMODY.-At Merriokville, on JulU Ils
14th inst., Michael Carmodya ged I 75Y
native of County Limerick, ire adu, une11
Thomas Carmody, f this city.

KANNON.-In this ciW, Jul 18th its
Michael Kannon, J.P., fatier.-o Dr. M. b
Kannon, brother of John and PatrickhX81001
aged 70 years, a native of the County Arme
Ireland.

A PECULIAR SUICIDE.
PHILADELPmA, July'19.-A sud suicidé, sh

prasants ana o! thé moat remerkuble C9W 0
ond attachment for a domestic aubinai that hl

probably ever been recorded, occurred last nolghl

at Biyn Manw. The family of John H0rp, the
gardener at the Bryn Manw h aLi, had a ep-
erddog ai twhich they were veu fond. Th

especial care of the dog was commnittd ttAI hoa
te sixteen year old son of Mr. EHarpWvos
attached to the dog. Vesterdaith dr d
and young Allan was greatly affcted.
a mournful tribute to hie pet by 1i1iga 1e6%
grave, and even prepared a eme headt
placing a memori mal insription thereaOn L
eveing thé report af a pistai 1as hteard b
faniu, and ater the dcad body ? Allan

fannlyig SCOSIti ý.uewymae0gavtt cf tit
fount lLg acrose lieO eaT

dog!


